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To,

The Chief Election Comrnissionct'
New Delhi.

JiL,

l. It is ro bring ro your notice that rluring the cntire process of U.P. und

Uttarakhand Elections several persons had beenyinforming the party that grave

Tl'rylgo",s have been done in the voting rnachines by experts of technology and

software fietd hired by B.J,P. in such i rnanner that particular number of votes as

Tesired by B.J.p. will get aulomatically transferred to B.J.P. candidates in every

constituency even though they have actually been polled in favour of B.S.P. or other

political parties.

2, This issue has consistently been raised before the Election Commission ever

since the Lok Sabha elections of 2014, by almost all parties except B.J.P. Sirnilar,
t

grievance has been raised against B.:1,P. in the rocent Maharashtra Municipal

Elections also.

3. . During thc press confercnce whiqh was held at 13, Mall Avenue' Lukcnow of
I

Party President, Bahujan. Samaj Party, on 6th March' 2076 a press media Joumalist

had in front of all Media Persons raised lhis doubt heftrre Miss Mayawati.

4. From the counting trends which are being shown in the Media it is absolutely

clear that a manipulation in the voting machines hAs been got done by B'J'P'

otherwise it is impossible for B.J.p. to get so many votes in almost all seats of u.P.

and Uttarakhand when in fact at rhe ground level during elections and polling they

wcre no where even near to winning'
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5. The manipulation is absolutely clear t'rom the fact that we have received

informations frorn counting agents that in several polling booths votes where more

rhan 407o rc SAVo muslims votes were there still almost all votes are being shown to

have been done in t'avour of B.J-P.
$

You are therefore requested to :-

[, tmmediately look into this serious matter and stop all elections officers from

declaring the Final resulrs of Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand Assembly

elections 2017.

2. To seal all the voting machines and get thern examined technically through

experts from outside the country and not from India as the B-J-P- would easily

manage the so called expefis of India'

3. To direct holding of fresh assembly olections of U.P. and Utuarakhand tlrrough

open ballot papers and not through EVM machines and the results of the same

would slrow the extent of manipulations got done by B'I'P' in EVM machines'

4. To stop using EVM machines in future in all the Assernbly, Lok sabha and

other clections of India othenvise'their will bc no purpose of holding general

elcctions if they have to bc managcd through ruanipulation in EVM machines,

Thanking you,
Sinceroly your's

(Satish Chandra Misra)
National General Secretary'


